ICICS Graduate Spaces
fancy schmancy X-wing

smol west wing
ICICS 108

West Wing, shared first year office space
ICICS 144

West Wing, grad lounge
ICICS 306

West Wing, meeting room
Requesting spaces in ICICS

- my.cs.ubc.ca
- Go to Room Booking & Events > Room Booking Requests, fill out the form
- Check back on your form to see if its approved (an email should come too)
- Check on the calendar of the room, by going to Room Booking & Events > Room Lists
ICICS X660

X Wing, Graphics Lab
ICICS X210

X Wing, Computational Robotics/Intelligence
ICICS X409

X Wing, Systems
ICICS X415

X Wing, Systopia
ICICS X836/X860

X Wing, Boardroom and Lounge
Student Life